This study compares returns for stock portfolios using low price-to-earnings, price-to-book, price-tosales, and price-to- 
INTRODUCTION
istorically, the market price-to-earnings (P/E) ratio and the market price-to-book value of equity (P/B) ratio have been used by investors for equity valuations and to subsequently guide them during their stock selection decisions (Penman et al. 2005 , Leibowitz 2002 ). The conventional wisdom, backed by numerous academic studies, is that investors who select stocks with low P/E ratios and low P/B ratios will earn aboveaverage rates of return with their stock portfolios (Nissim and Penman 1999) . Investment and financial magazines usually publish lists of stocks with low P/B and P/E ratios in order to help their readers find stocks that have a high probability of above-average returns. Although work by Lundholm and O'Keefe (2001) suggests that there is little to be gained by the empirical comparison of stock valuation models, subsequent evidence presented by Penman (2001) indicate that this claim is misguided. Specifically, Penman (2001) shows that depending on the investment or valuation horizon the type of valuation model used is pertinent to proper equity valuation. Moreover, Penman (2006) asserts that equity valuation and prediction models need to be "handled with care", as they are merely mathematical models that can convey a false sense of precision. Fisher (1984) popularized a third financial ratio, the market price-to-sales (P/S) ratio, which has been increasingly used by investors for selecting stocks in recent years. The P/S ratio measures how much an investor is willing to pay for each dollar of sales. Fisher argues that the P/S ratio is a very good indicator of a stock's popularity. Stocks of companies with high P/S ratios are very popular with investors but are unlikely to earn long-term, aboveaverage returns because of their high stock price in relation to sales. Conversely, stocks with low P/S ratios are more likely to earn long-term, above-average rates of return because any improvement in a company's performance, (e.g., an unexpected increase in earnings or sales) will significantly boost the stock's popularity with investors.
While the P/S ratio appears to be a very useful tool in explaining stock returns, it still possesses some limitations. A review of any list of low P/S stocks shows that most of these companies have chronic low profitability or high levels of debt. An investor looking for one or two stocks would find these lists of low P/S stocks of limited usefulness because of the high levels of risk associated with the individual companies. Thus, the primary goal of this study is to modify the P/S ratio for profitability and level of debt so that higher quality companies can be identified as potentially undervalued to investors. This goal will be achieved by compiling stock portfolios using modified P/S ratios and comparing their returns with the returns of stock portfolios based on traditional P/E, P/B, and P/S stock selection strategies. If equal or greater returns can be achieved through a stock selection strategy utilizing modified P/S portfolios, individual investors may deem the modified P/S selection technique as a valuable screening tool for finding undervalued companies.
LITERATURE REVIEW AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT

Traditional Ratio Valuation
The results of a comprehensive study by Fama and French (1992) have been generally accepted by the academic world in finance as to determining what financial or accounting information have the strongest relationship with expected stock returns. The authors found that the book-to-market value of equity and firm size, measured by the market value of equity, were the most highly correlated with average stock returns during the 1963-1990 period. Additional findings revealed that a stock's beta does not possess significant explanatory power, and the combination of a stock's (1) book-tomarket value of equity and (2) firm size absorbs the roles of financial leverage and the earnings/price ratio in explaining stock returns. In a subsequent replication and extension, these initial book-to-market and firm size findings were supported by Davis et al. (2000) in a study spanning nearly 70 years ).
In follow-up studies, French (1993, 1995) and Davis et al. (2000) provided economic rationales for their findings by showing that the book-to-market value of equity ratio and firm size are proxies for a stock return's sensitivity to risk factors. Companies that are smaller or have a relatively high book-to-market value ratio tend to experience weaker economic and financial performance than do companies with the opposite characteristics. Based on this logic, the higher returns associated with the stocks of these companies can be regarded as compensation for the assumption of greater risk.
An additional study by O'Shaughnessy (1997) covered a somewhat longer period as well . He found that most of the excess returns associated with smaller stocks were primarily from companies with a market capitalization of less than $25 million. Additional returns rapidly decreased as the market capitalization of portfolios increased to $500 million. In addition, O'Shaughnessy's results revealed that actual returns of a portfolio of all stocks with a market capitalization of $500 million to $1 billion had slightly lower returns than a portfolio of all stocks with a market capitalization of more than $1 billion. While O'Shaughnessy's results support Fama and French's (1992) and Davis et al.'s (2000) findings on the relationship between firm size and expected returns, it also displays how the relationship is skewed toward the very smallest market capitalization of stocks.
In addition to the aforementioned findings, O'Shaughnessy also reports that a stock portfolio containing companies with low P/B ratios outperformed all other stock selection strategies except for one utilizing a low P/S ratio. Similarly, in a study covering a 13-year time period (1979-1991), Barbee et al. (1996) found that a portfolio of low P/S stocks (.0259 monthly return) greatly outperformed a portfolio of low P/B stocks (.0164 monthly return). Finally, Jensen et al. (1998) compared the results of investment portfolios based upon low P/S, P/E, P/B, and price-to-cash flow ratios covering a 32-year period . The mean returns and standard deviations of returns of all the portfolios formulated by the various ratios were quite similar. This suggests that the P/S ratio was at least comparable to the other value ratios over an extended period of time. In aggregate, these findings do provide some support for the usefulness of the P/S ratio.
The Price-Sales Ratio
A broader use of the P/S ratio began to appear in the early 1980's, when it was used to identify companies that were likely to be taken over because of low market valuation. The P/S ratio is computed by dividing a company's last twelve months sales by the total number of shares outstanding. The market price of the stock is then compared to the amount of sales per share. For example, a company with $100 million in sales and 10 million shares outstanding would have sales of $10 per share. If the market price of the stock is currently $20, the P/S ratio would be 2 ($20 / $10 sales per share), and indicates that investors are willing to pay $2 for each $1 of sales. The P/S ratio of 2 for this company could then be compared with the P/S ratios of other companies in the same industry. The companies with the lowest P/S ratios in the industry would then be identified as the most likely to earn above average returns because of their low market valuation in relation to sales.
Fisher's (1984) theory suggests that investors should only purchase stock in the companies with low P/S ratios because each invested dollar will then buy more dollars of sales and result in a higher probability of greater returns for an investor's stock portfolio. Fisher argues that identifying low P/S companies is an important first step in achieving above average returns with investment portfolios and suggests that the P/S ratio is a more useful indicator of under-valued stocks than the P/E ratio because a company's annual sales is usually much more stable than it's reported earnings. Evidence of earning instability is readily apparent in the market as earnings for most companies are inherently unstable due to changes in economic or industry conditions. In addition, numerous studies have shown it is very difficult for financial analysts to predict how sustainable a company's current earnings will be in the future. Finally, literature suggests that due to the increased importance of meeting earnings targets in the financial press, companies feel compelled to engage in earnings management or smoothing that often distort financial reality (Dechow 1994 ).
In the last twenty years, the P/S ratio may have also became a more useful stock return predictor due to the rapid development of intangible assets (e.g., intellectual capital) that are often a company's most valuable assets. These intangibles, which are often not reflected in the balance sheet (and subsequently not in book value), should appear in the income statement as increased revenues. For example, both Microsoft and Cisco Systems have developed enormous amounts of intangible assets during recent years. These intangible assets have given both companies a competitive edge in doing business. Current accounting standards do not allow either Microsoft or Cisco Systems to recognize these intangible assets unless purchased from another company. Furthermore, any costs made toward the development of these intangible assets must be expensed. This process may lead to an understatement of the book value of shareholders' equity for these types of companies and subsequently make the P/B ratio less meaningful to investors. A company's superior intangible assets or intellectual capital should, however, eventually be reflected in rapidly growing sales. Thus, the P/S ratio is potentially superior to the P/B ratio because sales may better reflect the true market value of the firm.
A Modified Price-Sales Ratio
The P/S ratio may not be a perfect indicator of a stock's popularity with investors because the ratio fails to focus on a company's earnings which is the predominate valuation metric in the contemporary financial press. It is believed that an investor seeking long-term, abnormal returns would be best served to invest in companies in highly-profitable industries. In theory, if the P/S ratio could be adjusted for differing levels of profitability of each dollar of sales, the resulting adjusted P/S ratio would be more consistent with contemporary investment strategy and better reflect a stock's popularity with investors.
One possible procedure is to assume that the average company has a profit margin of five percent on each dollar of sales. Companies with higher (lower) profit margins could have their P/S ratio decreased (increased) to reflect the higher (lower) amount that investors are paying for the profitability of sales. For example, a company with an average profit margin of ten percent would have its P/S ratio multiplied by .5 (.05 / .10) to adjust for the higher value of each dollar of sales. Consequently, a company with a 2 1/2 percent profit margin would have its P/S ratio multiplied by two (.05 / .025) to reflect the lower value of each sales dollar. The two companies' adjusted P/S ratios are much more comparable in terms of their popularity with investors since the portion of the P/S ratio related to profitability has now been removed.
A second modification to the P/S ratio suggested by this study accounts for the varying degrees of financial leverage that are used by companies. Any list of companies with low P/S ratios will reveal companies with large quantities of long-term debt. Since these companies are choosing to substitute debt for equity, investors are being rational in paying a lower market price per dollar of sales for the common stock because a portion of the profits from a percentage of sales is being used to finance long-term debt. Thus, the "private enterprise value" will be used to appropriately adjust the P/S ratio. Private enterprise reflects the total value of the company's equity and debt. The "P", or price, portion of the ratio is adjusted to include both the market price of equity per share and the long-term debt per share.
Hypotheses Several hypotheses will be tested in this study. First, the returns from the stock portfolios formulated with a modified P/S ratio strategy will be compared with the returns from numerous index portfolios segmented according to market capitalization to determine whether the valuation methods based on the modified P/S ratios are valid investment strategies. If the portfolios based on the modified P/S ratios do show significant returns in comparison to the appropriate index portfolios, these results would support additional research on the profitability of sales and/or long-term debt being a significant factor in explaining the valuation of a firm. Thus, the first hypothesis stated in the alternative form is:
H1:
The stock portfolios based on a modified P/S selection strategy will yield significantly higher returns than the index stock portfolios.
Next, the returns from the stock portfolios based on the modified P/S strategy will be compared with the returns of stock portfolios based on the more traditional (P/E and P/B) stock selection techniques. Significantly greater returns by the modified P/S portfolios would indicate that investors could earn greater returns by focusing on what they pay for each adjusted dollar of sales rather than what they pay for each dollar of earnings or book value. Therefore, the second alternative hypothesis results:
H2:
The stock portfolios based on a modified P/S selection strategy will yield significantly higher returns than stock portfolios formulated with the more traditional P/E and P/B selection strategies.
Finally, the returns from the stock portfolios based on the modified P/S selection methods will be compared with the returns of stock portfolios formed using a basic P/S ratio procedure. Significantly greater returns by the modified P/S portfolios would indicate that investors might be able to earn greater returns by adjusting the P/S ratio for profitability of sales and long-term debt. The third alternative hypothesis results:
H3:
The stock portfolios based on a modified P/S selection strategy will yield significantly higher returns than stock portfolios formulated with the basic P/S selection strategy.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY Data And Sample
Data to test the research hypotheses was gathered from the 2005 version of Compustat PC Plus. A company, to be included in the study, was required to have a December 31 fiscal year-end, not be classified as a financial or financial services firm, and have all the required accounting and financial data (i.e., stock price, earnings per share, book value of equity, etc.) for each year of the study. The 2005 Compustat database initially contained a total of 19,548 firms in the combined current and research tapes. Of this amount, 7,487 firms had a fiscal December 31 year-end. The exclusion of financial firms reduced the sample to 6,112 companies. The remaining sample mortality for each year was due to a lack of required return and/or accounting-related data.
Data was collected for a 20-year period (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . Valuation ratios were constructed at December 31 of each year. In this study, the P/S ratios adjusted for profitability require a 3-year average net profit margin on sales. Thus, the valuation ratios were constructed only for the 1988-2004 period. To control for the influence of firm size, sample firmyear observations were placed into six portfolios according to the market capitalization of the company at the December 31 fiscal year-end. Portfolios included micro-caps (less than $25 million market capitalization), mini-caps (market capitalization between $25 to $100 million), small-caps ($100 to $500 million market capitalization), mid-caps (market capitalization between $500 to $1 billion), large-caps (a market capitalization of more than $1 billion), and all-caps (market capitalization of more than $100 million).
To test which stock selection strategy resulted in the highest annual return, portfolios consisting of 25 stocks were constructed annually for each ratio approach within each capitalization segment. For example, the 25 micro-cap stocks having the lowest P/E ratios each year represented the low P/E portfolio while the 25 micro-cap stocks having the lowest P/S ratios each year represented the low P/S portfolio. 1 Portfolios were reconstructed each year to ensure that the best stocks (according to the appropriate investment strategy) were included in each valuation portfolio. Annual cumulative stock returns were then calculated for each portfolio using the subsequent April 1 to March 31 period. Companies are required to report fiscal year end financial data by 90 days to the SEC, thus, necessitating a lag in the return period.
Portfolio Variables
This section defines the valuation ratios used for the purposes of hypotheses testing. 1 Consistent with prior literature, the authors constructed each valuation ratio with price as the denominator rather that the numerator. For example, the results of this paper reflect portfolios based upon high E/P ratios rather than low P/E ratios. This was done in order to eliminate extremely high P/E or P/B ratios due to abnormally small earnings or book value levels. E/P ratio it = E it / P it where E it = Earnings per share for firm i, year t. P it = Price per share for firm i, year t.
B/P ratio it = B it / P it where B it = Book value per share for firm i, year t.
S/P ratio it = S it / P it where S it = Sales per share for firm i, year t.
where D it = Long-term debt per share for firm i, year t.
PMS/P ratio it = (S it / P it ) / (PM it / .05)
where PM it = Three-year average profit margin for firm i, year t.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Analysis Of Portfolio Returns
The actual returns for each type of portfolio and the standard deviations of those returns are summarized in Table 1 . In the first column of Table 1 , the returns of the index portfolios are shown at each level of market capitalization. The micro-cap index portfolio earned the highest average return of 25.2%, while the small-cap portfolio had the lowest average return of 9.2%. The micro-cap returns were similar to O'Shaughnessy's (1997) results (25.12% average return) and support his contention that only at the micro-cap level will investors earn significantly greater returns due to simply owning smaller stocks (firm size).
Interestingly, the large-cap index portfolio has both a higher return and a smaller standard deviation than the other three remaining index portfolios: (mini-cap, small-cap, and mid-cap) which consist of much smaller market-cap stocks. O'Shaughnessy's (1997) results depicted a scenario where only the mid-cap portfolio had lower returns than the large-cap portfolio.
The traditional low P/E and P/B portfolios had greater returns than the index portfolios at the various levels of market capitalization. In addition, the value portfolios usually had lower levels of standard deviation of returns in comparison to the index portfolios. The low P/E strategy worked best at the mini-cap and small-cap levels, while the low P/B strategy worked best at the large-cap level. Again, O'Shaughnessy's (1997) results differed in that he found that the low P/E strategy worked best at the large-cap level.
The low P/S portfolios had much higher returns than the index and traditional value portfolios except at the midcap level. However, the returns of the low P/S portfolios had much greater standard deviations than the other portfolios. A potential explanation for these results is that the low P/S strategy selects companies that possess more risk than the companies selected under a low P/E or low P/B strategy.
Of the three modified P/S selection strategies, the low P/S (adjusted for profit margins) portfolios resulted in some of the highest returns in the study. This strategy resulted in the highest returns at the micro-cap, small-cap, midcap, large-cap, and all-cap levels of market capitalization. Thus, the profitability of each dollar of sales does appear to matter to investors. Although the portfolios utilizing the other modified P/S strategies had much lower returns, they still outperformed the index portfolios. These lower returns can be explained by the components of ratios themselves. By including long-term debt with the market value of equity in the computation of these modified P/S ratios, the selected companies were much more likely to be more financially stable and much less risky. Table 2 reports t-statistics for mean return comparisons of each selection strategy at the various levels of market capitalization. The t-statistics presented in Panel A represent comparisons of the returns and the variance of those returns for the index portfolios versus the six portfolios computed using the different selection strategies. In Panel A, a negative t-statistic indicates that the competing portfolio method is superior to the index strategy. The low P/E portfolios have significantly higher returns within the three smallest market-cap and the all-cap segments, while the low P/B portfolios have significantly higher returns only at the micro-cap and large-cap portfolios. The four portfolios using the P/S ratio show superior returns over a much wider range of market capitalization with the exception of the mid-cap portfolios. Consistent with hypothesis 1, the modified P/S ratio strategies significantly outperformed the index in the majority of the cases. These results, coupled with the basic P/S findings, provide support for the use of the P/S ratio (in basic and modified forms) as a sound investment strategy. Additionally, the results suggest that a selection strategy utilizing the P/B ratio may be declining in usefulness in comparison to other selection methods.
Hypotheses Testing
Panel B presents t-statistics that compare the returns and variance of those returns for the low P/E portfolio with the other value portfolios. Similar to Panel A, a negative t-statistic implies that the competing portfolio strategy is superior to the P/E portfolio strategy. Only for the large-cap portfolios did the other value portfolios consistently show statistically better results than the low P/E portfolios. The low P/S (adjusted for profit margin) selection method was the only strategy to statistically outperform the low P/E ratio for three of the six market-cap segments. Similar results are presented in Panel C, where the low P/B portfolio returns and variance of those returns are compared with the returns and variances of the four alternatives of the low P/S strategy. Although the low P/S (adjusted profit margin) ratio again statistically outperformed the low P/B ratio for three of the six market-cap portfolios, the P/S and modified P/S methods show consistently better results only for the mini-cap portfolios. Coupled with the findings in Panel B, some support is found for hypothesis 2. The modified P/S investment strategy does outperform the traditional P/E and P/B stock selection strategies in some instances.
The last set of t-statistics contained in Panel D reveals that the low P/S (adjusted for profit margin) strategy outperformed the basic P/S portfolio at the micro-cap level. The other modified P/S strategies failed to outperform the basic P/S selection method in the remaining market capitalization segments. Thus, little support is found for hypothesis 3. In general, a modified P/S stock selection technique cannot be deemed superior to a basic P/S investment strategy.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
First, the results of this study showed that additional expected returns based on firm size, measured by the market value of equity, is found only at the micro-cap level (less than $25 million market capitalization). The index portfolios of mini-caps, small caps, and mid-caps did not show any additional returns in comparison to the large-cap index portfolio. These results were similar to O'Shaughnessy's (1997) and question the strategy of investing in index funds for small stocks that have market capitalization greater than $25 million. Second, no "value" portfolio for mid-cap stocks provided significant returns above the index portfolio, suggesting a much greater level of market efficiency at this level of market capitalization.
A significant finding of our study was that the portfolios constructed using the low P/S and modified P/S strategies performed as well or better than portfolios formulated with the more traditional P/E and P/B ratios, when comparing returns and the variance of those returns against the index portfolios. These findings reinforce the argument that sales, the expected profitability of those sales, and long-term debt are at least of equal importance to a company's earnings or book value of equity in explaining stock returns.
The price-sales ratio adjusted for the profit margins of sales shows the most promise as an alternative investment strategy, especially when comparing its returns with the returns from the more traditional P/E and P/B selection methods. In terms of returns, fifty percent of the P/S (adjusted for profit margins) portfolios were statistically superior to the P/E and P/B portfolios. Since the profit margins used to adjust the P/S ratio were based on the company's average profitability for the prior three years, our findings suggest that this variable deserves more attention in future research. While the results of this study reveal that certain investment strategies (ratios) indeed outperform others, as so eloquently expressed by Penman (2006) , any mathematically-based valuation or prediction model should be "handled with care" so that a false sense of precision is not conveyed. 
